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Our Vision 

 

To make disciples of Jesus Christ,  
as we love God,  

love one another and love our neighbor. 
 
14110 Mount Oak Road, Bowie MD 20721                        (301) 249-2230 

(In Mitchellville, MD)                                  www.mtoak.org 

 

of the United Methodist Church              
Rev. Robert Barnes – Sr. Pastor                

10:45 Online Service 
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If You Are New to Mount Oak 
  

If you are new to Mount Oak we want to welcome you to our church and 
answer a few basic questions you may have. 
  
Who Are We? 
Mount Oak Fellowship is a Bible-believing Christian church that is open to 
everyone.  We are part of the Baltimore-Washington Conference of the 
United Methodist Church but also maintain a distinct, evangelical identity. 
  
What Do We Believe? 
We believe that God is real, that the Bible is true and relevant to us today, 
and that Jesus Christ is “the way” that God has given us to know Him in this 
life. We are also a part of the faith tradition of John Wesley who invited 
people to come to Christ as they were - in the belief that everyone can come 
to know God and grow in their faith.   
  
What Types of Worship Services Do We Offer? 
Mount Oak offers an early service that worships using a spiritual but 
traditional format at 9:00 am.  We offer a later service at 10:45 am that is 
contemporary in style.  We believe that God is present during both.  In 
addition to this, during the school year we offer a Wednesday evening 
program for all ages which features a fellowship meal and age based studies.   
  
Is There A Place For My Child?  
Yes, your children are welcome to remain with you during either worship 
service, or to participate in the children’s program for ages 4-11 that is 
offered during the 10:45 service.  We are working to restart our nursery 
program for children 3 and under. 
 
How Can I Learn More? 
You can speak to Pastor Barnes directly, email him (pastorbob@mtoak.org), 
call the church office (301-249-2230), or hang around after the service and 
speak to one of our regular members.  If we can’t answer your question we 
will try to find someone who can!   

 

 

 



Mount Oak Fellowship  

October 24th, 2021 

10:45 Service 

 
*Please stand as you are able 

 
Announcements  
 
*Praise & Worship In Jesus' Name 
 King Of My Heart  
 Breakthrough 
 
Going to God in Prayer  
 

Sermon           A Savior for Broken People     Pastor Barnes 

  Text: John 4:1-26, Acts 8:26-38 
   

*Song of Faith The Blessing 
 
Blessing and Dismissal   

Christ has died.  
Christ is risen.  
Christ will come again. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sermon Notes: A Savior for Broken People 

John 4:1-26, Acts 8:26-38 
 
I. Regarding Henry 

 
 
 
 
 

II. Regarding Jesus 
 
a. John 4:1-26    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

b. Acts 8:26-38 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
III. Regarding You 

 
a. The world and how it affects us 

 
 

b. No one is perfect means… 
 
 

c. The Gospel of Jesus Christ matters more and matters most 
 
 

d. To accept Jesus, we must ___________ the world. 



Discipleship Opportunities 

For Children:  

Children's Director Shirletta Butler holds a program for children ages 4 – 11 
during the 10:45 am Sunday service. This meets outdoors when the weather 
is nice, or indoors (with masks) when it is not. Thursday night zooms may 
begin in November. For more information, email shirlettabutler@gmail.com. 
 

For Youth:    

Our AMPED youth group for students in grades 6-12 will meet on 
November 14th and 21st from 6:00 pm – 8:00 pm in the pavilion. 

The youth will soon begin online meetings.  Contact Pastor Keith Butler 
(keith@mtoak.org) for more information. 

For Adults: 

Adult Sunday School: This class, which meets at 10:15 am in room 202 and 
on zoom, is studying the video series The Life and Theology of Paul by Guy 
Waters of Ligonier Ministries. For more information or to sign up for the 
class, contact Laurell Leith (410-991-2171, laurellleith@gmail.com). 

Wednesday Nights: All classes are set up be hybrid – may participate in 
person or by zoom.  Please contact the leader of your chosen study to 
let them know you plan to participate. 

Beyond the Basics – Seven Minute Seminary (led by Pastor Barnes) –
For those of you, young or old, who often find yourselves wrestling with 
questions about what we believe and why, Pastor Barnes is offering a chance 
to explore what the Scripture says on a deeper level using resources that were 
created by "Seedbed", a Scripture-based resource within the  the Methodist 
Church. For more information, contact Pastor Barnes 
(pastorbob@mtoak.org) or the church office. 

Romans (led by Gary Greenip and Merritt Edner) – A 12-week study of 
the book of Romans, using a study guide by Jared Wilson.  For more 
information, contact Kurt Bulger (bkbulger1@gmail.com, 301-310-7632).  

Elijah (led Linda Barnes, for women only) –A 14-week study of Elijah, 
using a video series and study guide by Priscilla Shirer.  For more 
information, contact Linda Barnes (lindabell1019@gmail.com, 304-707-
5006). 

Men’s Huddle -- meets every other Saturday morning at 8:30 am in person 
and on Zoom. For more information contact Gale TeSelle 
(galen@wecarebowie.org, 301-717-2636). 



Opportunities to Get Involved 

COMBINED SERVICE 

Next Sunday, October 31st, we will hold one combined worship service  in 
the Fellowship Hall at 10:00 am.  We look forward to seeing you there! 

HARVEST FEST and CANDY DONATIONS NEEDED 
Children’s ministry will hold its annual Harvest Fest on Sunday, October 31st 
from noon to 2:00 pm. Please register your children in advance to join in the 
fun.  Donations of nut-free candy are also needed.   For more information 
contact Children’s Director Shirletta Butler (shirlettabutler@gmail.com, 301-
356-1434).  

WOMEN’S MINISTRY SERVICE PROJECT 

Orphan Grain Train is a Christian volunteer network that ships donated 
food, clothing, medical and other needed items to people in 69 different 
countries including the USA.  Locally, volunteers help to sort clothing and 
other donations.  Mount Oak Women’s Ministry will volunteer on Saturday, 
November 6th, from 9:00 am to noon. All women, teens and responsible 
children are welcome to come.  They like to eat out together afterwards as 
well. For more information, contact Linda Barnes 
(lindabell1019@gmail.com, 304-707-5006). 

MEALS AT THE CHURCH 
On September 15th, 2021, at a meeting of a subgroup of the Re-Entering 
Well Task Force it was decided that, in keeping with the current laws of PG 
County, it is permissible for groups to eat inside the church building, 
provided that they adhere to the laws of the county and the rules of the 
church.  The most important takeaways are that we may take off our masks 
while actively eating, but we must continue to wear them the rest of the time.  
We look forward to the day when all the restrictions will be unnecessary, but 
for now we call upon each group to use their discretion in deciding whether 

to hold meals inside or outside.  

PASTOR BARNES’ OFFICE HOURS 

Pastor Barnes will be working out of the office on Tuesday and Wednesday 
from 9-5, and Thursday from 9-noon, and may be best reached by phone at 
301-249-2230. For most of the rest of the week he may be working out of 
his home and can best be reached at 410-317-5177. His day off will vary from 
week to week.  



Church News and Updates 

LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE 

 9:00 Service  10:45 Service  Total    
 54 48  102 

FINANCIAL UPDATE 
The church budget for 2021 is $538,000.  In order to meet our budget, we 
need to receive $10,600/week.  Last week we received $8,416 Thank you for 
your faithful giving and remember that just as we serve the Lord together, 
we meet our expenses together. 

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST  

The church office sends out e-mails with announcements and prayer 
requests.  We do not send emails every day, and try not to send more than 
one or two on any day. If you would like to be added to this distribution, 
please email secretary@mtoak.org. 

ONLINE GIVING  

You may now give financially online.  To do so, you 
may use your account at OnRealm.org or go to the 
church homepage (mtoak.org), and click on GIVING 
TO MOUNT OAK CHURCH.  After doing so you 
will be guided through the process of giving by credit 
card, bank transfer, or/and scheduling automatic 
giving.   You may also use your mobile phone and give 
by scanning this QR code or texting 
MTOAKFELLOWSHIPBOWIE to 73256.   

LEADERSHIP TEAM OF MOUNT OAK FELLOWSHIP 

Pastor: Robert Barnes, pastorbob@mtoak.org 
Dir. of Youth Ministries/Assoc. Pastor: Keith Butler, keith@mtoak.org 
Director of Children’s Ministry:  Shirletta Butler, 
childrensdir@mtoak.org 
Administrative Assistant:  Molly Holloway, secretary@mtoak.org   
Facilities Manager: Kevin Kauffman, kevin@mtoak.org 
Worship Leader: Asheley Clark, asheley@mtoak.org 
Prayer Requests:  prayer@mtoak.org.  Please designate whether the 
request is public (for distribution to the church list) or private.  

 

 

The Church in Action This Week 

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 
Admin: Monday 9:00am-11:00am, Tuesday-Friday, 9:00am-1:00pm 

Facility Manager: Monday – Thursday, 8:00 am – 5:00 pm 

 

 

 

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 
Admin: Monday 9:00am-11:00am, Tuesday-Friday, 9:00am-1:00pm 

Facility Manager: Monday – Thursday, 8:00 am – 5:00 pm 

Pastor Barnes:  Tuesday-Wednesday, 9:00 am - noon 

 

 



The Church in Action This Week 

October 24th –  30th, 2021  

Sunday         
  9:00 am Traditional Worship Service – Sanctuary 
 10:15 am Adult Sunday School – Room 202 and Zoom 
 10:45 am Contemporary Worship Service – Fellowship Hall 

11:00 am Kingdom Kids – Outside or Upper Room 
6:00 pm AMPED Youth -- Pavilion 

Monday 
5:00 pm Volleyball Practice – Fellowship Hall 

Tuesday 
4:00 pm Soccer Practice – Field 

Wednesday 
6:45 pm Bible Studies and Small Groups – Classrooms and 

Zoom  

Thursday 
4:00 pm Soccer Practice – Field 
5:00 pm Volleyball practice –Fellowship Hall 
7:00 pm Prayer meeting – Zoom 

Saturday 
 7:30 am Fellowship Hall Chair Setup 
  
 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

October 31st – 10:00 am Combined Service 
October 31st – Harvest Fest 
November 3rd – Wednesday Night Dinner 
November 6th – Women’s Ministry Service Project at Orphan Grain Train 
November 7th – Daylight Savings Time Ends 
November 13th – Church Conference 
November 14th and 21st –AMPED 
November 13th and 27th – Men’s Huddle 
November 20th – Thanksgiving Outreach 



Christmas Poinsettias 
 

Yes, we know it’s early! Our poinsettia 

order is due at the end of October. Flowers 

will be in 6” pots. You may take your flowers 

home after the Christmas Eve service. Please 

return this form (or at least the needed 

information) to the church office.  You may 

send a check, drop off payment at the office or 

in the offering (make sure it’s labeled), or pay 

online through your Realm account (choose 

“Easter/Christmas” as the fund). 

Name:       

Phone Number:_    

Email Address:     

Number you want to order:  Red  ($9.00) 

   White  ($9.00) 

Amount Given:     

Service I attend:   9:00       11:00   Online only   

Do you want your gift to be listed in the bulletin?   

 Yes. My gift is in honor or memory of someone (please complete 

reverse side). 

 Yes.  My gift is personal; please list my name. 

 No.   

 



 

If you are giving flowers in memory or honor of someone, please 

give the following information for inclusion in the bulletin. 

 _______ Memory   ______ Honor    

Their Name:      

Your Relationship to them:    

 _______ Memory   ______ Honor    

Their Name:      

Your Relationship to them:    

 _______ Memory   ______ Honor    

Their Name:      

Your Relationship to them:    

 _______ Memory   ______ Honor    

Their Name:      

Your Relationship to them:    

 

 


